BH3 SocCom meeting Tuesday 24th April 2018
Present
LUNCHi (Chair), HBK (minutes), Rebore.
Apologies
Sleepy, Sir FC, Grouse Sheila, 3s4d.
Minutes The minutes of meeting on 20th Feb accepted after agreeing that Rebore had been the
victim of crossed communications about his Feb happening.
Wash Ups
AGPU. It was commented that it was a bit lacking in discipline, food was plentiful but a little bland
and that a new venue for next year’s might be a good idea. Apart from those comments the usual
business was conducted, down downs were downed and new officers elected.
Beer Mile, occurred as planned, good turnout even if not too many actually ran the course, most just
drunk the beer, maybe to be run again next year, 3s4d??
Gloucester Road gallon, 4 hardy souls completed the whole course, 9 or 10 in total including those
who joined in for part of the day. A lack of food (kitchen closed) at the planned stop was a bit of a let
down. Lucky with the weather, shower before the off and P’ed down just after the final pint necked.
Upcoming
Sat June 16th, Lunchi’s “Yate Skyline”, 4 or 5 pubs, 17:00 from Yate station.
Hotwells 20, same as usual, Saturday nearest longest day, details from Lunchi later, this year Sat
23rd June, an “away day” to Bath planned.
Sun July 14th, “Frome Valley Walkway in a day”, 3s4d and Shiggy, from Tormarton to Gaol Steps.
Sun Aug 5th, Auction, at HBK’s, Hash followed by Auction and BBQ.
Sat 11th Aug, Lunchi’s Bike Ride, more details later.
Sun 16th Sep, 3s4d proposed a “Harvest Festival” hash.
Curry night, 2nd Friday in Nov as usual, Lunchi to sort.
Also in Nov, Grouse Sheila sent in a suggestion for an Aussie themed evening to coincide with the
Melbourne Cup, dressing up etc. Comments that although early summer down under it would likely
be bloody cold here. Lunchi to contact Grouse for more info.
Xmas meal, HBK, Booking for Sat 15th Dec, 14:30 at the Kensington Arms.
For the very distant future, 1900th, July 2019, 2000th, June 2021, weekends?
AOB: Haberdashery – Awards, was to be discussed at AGPU but see comments about AGPU in
Wash Ups, still need to be discussed.
Next meetings: 1930 at Fishponds Spoons. Tue 14th Aug, Tue 20th Nov. TBC.

